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Soeciij Notlji hrBfnipt llao etch In

l OCtl Nittlcai nrcvler run with tocl reJ- -

iJ c lat inttter fifteen cntt per lino each low
tloo t

Kalei bytha ouatteriorToar urolibod on
application to this officr i

QiiTUimtaot retoloilouaof rttpect Ism than
twtWe lin Inierted tree Per line 01 frac-
tion

¬

thereof over twrre llae will be charged
b cent

M Club Ratta fnrntahtil for mott papers
aud periodicals

IBec Publishing To

i JL j kSgyfy ti
71

CJ Phatt PreiL OYV Waooill Cashier
if t

43 - JtiJ SMr1
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o
3opkins Soualy t
BANK
Madisonville Kv

Capital Stock - - - 50000

Transacts a general banking business

and iRvites the accounts of the citizens o

HopVIns and adjoining counties

Ha the finest and most secure vault in

this section of Kentucky

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

JANUARY i 1892

ASSETS 135000000
Liabilities 4 p ct 110000000

SURPLUS 1125000000

NeY business
5230000000written in 1891

Assurance 800000000
in force

t f
Its latest form of Policy Is

UNRESTRICTED
after one year

INCONTESTIDLE
after two years

NON FORFEITABLE
after three years

and payable
WITHOUT DELAY

PAUL M MOORE Agent
EARLINGTON KY

Commenced lintlneta ln1867

JOHN E MORTON

TSrKKER
n -

Madisonville Kv

Transacts a General Banking Business

Special attention given to collections

Thos D Walker
Alias Old Joker

Ii still lathe lead with s complete nock of

m QtoOes tf astin s
tVVVCVvvtXVvwVitv

Tira-vsrexr-- e

Sarins its
Repa inng andlKoofing a bpecialty

Old Joker has marked his goods so low

That everything is bound logo

Iow Cash Sales and Profits Small

Inures the patronage ot all

Etarlington - PCy
ALA BELLE JARDINIERE

1 KjjrnrsoM
FASHIONABLE

LJ J rJLLJ I

tiprmimV W
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Merchant pailoii
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Me sxrnettlr solicits Iherpatronsgeof litl
kl u county friends

Sljurcrj IJircctorij

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THK IMMACULATR

CONCKWIOH

Flrttraatt B 00 a m second matt ami sermon
to oo a Tot iRotary Inttruction and benediction at
t30 p to evelj SunJay A M Coenau potior

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

aemces rejuiaiir niia warning iw cutifeirt Sunday in each month Prayer meeting
TVurtday night

W1SSIONARV BAPTIST CHURCH

Services Second SaturdrTnln and Sunday
rach month -- Prayer meetinc Monday night J
S Cheek pattor

M B CHURCH

Services Crtt Sunday each month Sunday
icbool at xo p m Rev JrS Cox pattor

ZION A U E CHURCH

Services everv Sunder mornlnr ht it oclocl
ind evcnlnt at 7 oclock Sunday school at 0 jo

fa WAV Putter Ptor f w t
JufAzfON BAPTIST CHURCH1 i ft

Services Stbbath at 11 a m and 7 p m Son
day school at 9 j am YY W Fotter pastor

ITlabisiMiDillc

BAPTIST CHURCH

Preachlnf every first and tblid Sunday momlnz
and evening bv T N Compton Prayer nleellng
Wednesday evening Snndy tciiool error sun
day rooming ato 15

christian ctiurcti
Preaching every second and focrth Lords day

naming and evening by Elder Fall lrayer- -
meeting on Wednetday evening Sunday school
every Sunday morning at 9 t j

14 BqCHURCH SOUTH

Preaching eveav first lind fourth Lords day
morning and evening by J ST Cberry Praoer
meeting Thursday evening Sundry school every
Sunday morning at 9 00 oclock

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Preaching every first and third Lord a day
morning and evening by P A Iyon Prater
meeting Wednesday evening Sunday achool at
91J a ra

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school every Sunday morning at 9 1

Preaching every third Sundiv alternoon at 4
oclock by J S Cox of the M B c lurch

itobgc Directory

E W TURNBR LODGE No 5 FA A 11 Staled meetings the ttit and
third Saturdays la each month at 7 i p

Transient oretnren coruiaiiy inviiea
10 antral Hshst C Uouslasd V M

Chas Ccwsll Secretary
r

ST UERNARD LODCE Ho X4pl
O O I Ilsels every Tueuiay nigtii
nrjop m Viiiling brethrtn cor-
dially

¬

Invited in alt
N W Hurr N G

C II Himr Secrilarr

HOFFMAN LODOE No 507 t O G T Reg- -

uiarimeeting of members every Wednetdav even
tat 7 jo oTdock Visiting Irtnds espccfilly In
edtq attend II as J E Dat C T

C 11 llusr Secretary

VICTORU LODGE No 84 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS tnettl eveiy Monday night in the
Maionic building All members ef the order are
cordially Invited to attend

David Camsles C C
Thus D Harfu K of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No 61 A O U V meets
every Thursday evening at 7 30 o clock p in
Viiiling brethren cordially Invited to attend

W C Wilson V M

T G TKV Recorder

2VlustcaI Organizations
THE ST HERNARD CORNET BAND meett at

the Maionic Hall every Tuesday and Friday night
All muticlana are Invited to attend Meetings
begin t 8 oclock w - -- 0 M EvAxa

Manager of Band and Hall

Dffirinl Dirwtory

Sute
Governor John Young Brown
Lieutenant Gevernor Mitchell C Alfod
Secretary of Stale John W If eadley
Assistant Secretary ol Stale Edward O Leigh
Privalo Secretary to Governor Arch D Urown
Attorney General W J llendilcks
Auditor L C Noaman
Treafurer II Sllale
Superintendent of Public Initructlon Ed Por

ter Thampton
Kegiicer Land Omce Green II swango
Insurance Commlttioner Henry V Duncan

Deputy Commissioner W T Havens

Aailttant Adjutant General F U Rlrhirdton
Supti ArsenAl Cant David O Connell
Inspector Public Tiuttt W J Mater
Commissioner of Agrirullure Nich McDowell
Court of Appeals Chief Justice W II Holt

Judges W S Pryor Catwell Uennctl W It
lloll J II Lewis Cletk A AJdjmt

Superior Court Presiding lie J01 Harbour
Judpc V II Yost Jr Jos UaiDour J II Ilrent

Librarian Mrs Mary Drown Dvy
Public Primer and Hinder E Polk Johnson
Slate Geologist John K Procter
Inspector 01 Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Conimliion l A Spalding W II

Fleming G M Adams

County
WAniSTSATSS

Curtail DulrlctL F Bailey I C Almon
Court House Disttict D Stodgblll T K Card

well
Hsnton Distric- t- J W Simons w j
Nebo Dlnrict- - II F Porter A Key
Charleston Diarrictr I C Lovelif k Franklin
Dalton Dlitict- - John Fitisimons E C Ktk- -

wood
Ashbysburg District J II Hanson W L Davis
kitchen District -- II F llourland Jat Priest
St Charles District R J Salmon J II For

Clccettistiticiit

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

St Louis Southwestern Railway

uARKANSAS AND TEXAS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
FROM

MEMPHIS
Mtklnj direct connect oni with ill

iraiua juhi iusTiiitjH

j m 1 a-- T
rr m

rf
NO CHANGE OF CARS

M
TO

Flt Worth Waco
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

THE ONLY LINE recejYjngjiatien ers at Mem-

phis
¬

without a lou- - teeable omnl
dus Transfer across the city

THE ONLY LINE with through Sleeping Car
service between MEMPHIS and the
SOUTHWEST

THE ONLY LINE with through car ten lee be-

tween MEMPHIS and polnti CENTRAL
TEXAS

AH lines have tickets on talo via

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE
V

For rales maps time tables and all informs
tfontegarding trip to Arkansas or Texas write
or call on S G HATCH

Plttrict Passenger Agent
Lousyille Ky

W D DODDMGE E W LilUKAUMK
Genl Manager Genl PaiaraiulTkt Agt

ST LOUIS MO

THilC MITEf-MJTV-
-k

BncMayer land Stone mason

EARLINGTON KENTUOKY

a ir jri2r Tr pffimpt otirntlon and
Kit J M

satisfactory work guaranteed

MySfi AND MILK

How dear to ray bom la thalkettloof pudding
In cnlldhol Litnilhrly chronicled inush

Which cither with tntllt or moLissos was oaten
To v alcn the rrfllscs ot children 1th BSU

for dinner for supper and ouu for brejkfast
It stood oen tho hungriest for a square

raoar
And tppetltofi all unatloyod It tickled

ASrauihaslnnftcrlitddocathoaoUSnal
Thr kii tin of nuddiai of drui- - List muddimr
hta Ultjsl bin ty pudding of yollow corn meuL

That dcor hastr puddlnct How of trn I nvtdo It
Inchlldhood wben tongtitj for something todo

Tho vrat r I poured In a bbj Iron pottle
And siltod It slljhtfy 1 bis pinch or two

And then when twis bolllns v Ith right hand I
recall

While u u h thalsH sprinkling rich yellow

Tho vlilis It fjBtlllcd and blubbcnst and
iLrcatcncil

To burn oj tSb bottom If I relaxcdteal
rbal iWlr liAntjr pudjlng that epluttcring pud

diiwt
That old blubbering pudding ot yellow corn

moil

How often at night when rcturnrd from my
plowing

Or hoctnc cr Laying o harvesting ecn
rin Vtrt WirlrTWM Ihomild frsiTTI tTi1 Ptttltr1 Ud
UTg-

- I
WbotU4mr It rajreye then a vcrltablo j

qtcvni
UcriullccuaipriIU pall I I greedily seized It

And turned out n gallon for ra ctculruj meat
And then from hocttlc I scooped cut ttc pud- -

t iAnduw with a rclhh I never now feci
i nai kctua 01 iHiuuing 01 ucar iianty pu tiling

That blest pot rt puddlnj of jdlow corn meal
ThoGO days how dear memorys halo around

them
la glowing and gleaming In lifes afternoon

And vlancLi tho chulcoat seem tamoltMi while
talnklnj

Ot dear mush and milk and an old Iron Reoa
Poratvtr tho burnings and pangs of dynsl

Camo with their Uuntlnipi ilfon ixi to ix
cal

When good health hunger la lipalthfulncfit
vanlibod

Heforo tho bent milk and mush made of corn
meal

llut mush Lnown ai pudding as nleo hasty

SUMMARY JUSTICE
-

Tho Olooo Onll of a 3upp03oaT

Prominently placed In tho contor of
a festoon of rides knUesand cartridge
belts n tbo smoking room of uiy friend
Lawrence thci- - Ii a light wnluing
boot vvlth wlneh I connected a story
worth relating Tho boot ot Itself
would never attract more than passing
attention and that only because of Its
peculiar position Of the worth of the
Incident copnected with tt I will hit
you Judgo for yourself He o is the
way Lawrence told it to mci

YouH remombor I took a walking
trip uliinff tho 01tern bonier of Tvxm
lust year I knon you characterized
It ai ono of my outlandish fadn tit the
time May bo it war but I had a
splendid trip and could onli look back
on tt wtlt tho pleasanlust recollec-
tions

¬

had it not been for ono occur
renco which ended in my nearly losing
ray life -

It waa Just after I had finished sup-
per

¬

ono night and waa sitting beforo a
big tiro with my briar root between
my teeth that lliirc hos a trampling
in tho underbrush unio trail Jbijltm
me uniiV lulfu of about u y own bite
redo up on the Lack of a irngticciit
blue liore He wus lea itr another
hort0 by a cow rope but It was tin

j

nnjjiu very infer or to tho one h I

stroJc Th Uttor lial mrwlo me env
out n sofin ai I clapped eyes on it It
was pou buclt ns I haw said and 1

set it down ai nnoAceptiottal iinlmul
The rider pulltd up just in frott of

tho flrj an 1 then I saw that lit j black
horse had btvu cruelly ridden 1 ha
bjood was still drpiln r froj hui nldos
whetv tho Ion tsiweliof thu Mpxleiti
npiirj had worn through the ikln The
mau in tlM saUille ilidirl moiii to notice
it howovor and coolly swung himself
off 111 horiuu back and stalked tin to
tho llro

Kventng stranger ho Bald any
Jecttono to my stopping a bit and takm

a bite
1 hadnt any I was glad to see

anyone lie tio 1 the horses head to¬

gether and fattened them with u lariat
to a piti Ily and by his eye caught
the glint on the lock of u lino Winches-
ter

¬

which bclon ed to mo
Nice gun that o yourn ho re-

marked
¬

Want to trade
Well I hailnt thought of It I

said so mow list taken aback by the
suddenness of the proposition What
for

lljack horse there he replied
jerkii Ills thumb toward that animal

Jiyit iin to you for tho rlllo Tntle
usei up bptll come round all right
Ileen rldln htm hanl Couldnt stop
Had to make the rouud tip in time
andll have to push on now with other
one What do you ray Is It a go

It didnt taco mo long to decide
though I 1I1011I1I hate hesitated having
tramped through tho country for ptite
a while and knowing tlio peoplo and
their character and ways so well llut
my mad doalro to get possession of the
black honj Btlllod whatever misgiv
ings I may havo had and live minutes
later I was standing by the fire holding
tho picket rope of my now ucquliltion
and my Into companion had ridden
away carrying tho riflo with film

Tho next morning 1 tnado an early
start I hadnt anything to carry bo- -

lyond a light haversack and my Colts
BllM tlFJvay lno magic tiorao ijui over
tho ground dollghtod my heart Im
something of a horseman as you
know and pride myself that I know a
ptcco of flesh when I see It Well tho
black more than fulfilled my expecta-
tions

¬

II j was an easy rider and carried
himself in grand stylo

ran down Into a llttlo hollow to-

ward
¬

neon and seeing a lovel stretch
of tilrf ahead of mo that Is lev for
that gopher holed country I put the
black ut It and mado hhn fairly dunce
4qwj the lovel

JJo vas getting heated to his work
and In t pito of his previous hard
usage was making tho grouDif H rom
under his hoofs when huddonly there
was a yell to stop from a flump of
bushes ut one side Then a ball whis-

tled
¬

ovor my head and threo horsumun
jmjo after another burst from the un
dergrowth and mado for mo ut full

Iiothcr It was thot tho black was
frightened at the report or whether ho

merely wanted to try conclusions with
bin pursuers I dont knows but ho

utrobched out and wo thundered on

io tlmn over I didnt try to stop
him at first nnd beforo l could collect
my senses oven with the Wind rusning
In my cars I hoard a bwisii nooyy my

hcau and tho next Instant folt myself
torn from my horscBback by Mme

Thoro was alUtn wnf mv shoulders
torrlllo crash a lmndrod lights danced
boforo my oyca and tno uiacit

rW LI7n7iron ywry -
The next thlug I remember was

aomV one shaking mo by the shoulder

mm

t
I vns sitting on tht black horse gq rt
but my nrnw woro bound bShluA Ja
ami 1110 iuvoi Birovcn was gona u
thcro woro trooa around mi A mn
wns ttay In j to mo

Gotnnytlilnjr tofiaystrangrr fpw
yer jcrUcd Inter th eternal

I loolto tCjrountl Tbcroi woro flt6
brkfsiiWH tAnr the all eitiltyr oh tHMr
Horses siiont amt nm 1 xaiv souw
tlilntr rrJtiirli nrounU my1 throat fi
twisted my bead to oao aide It felt
Itku a scarf I loolcod atovQ mo
There wns a roio tbrdvvh Over tho
limb of a trco overhead and ono ciijlut
ran uown ami waa nciu uy ura
thr0 ucnji jrtd not noticed heforo
T1 oilier end It nuddonly camo upon
mp waa about my nock

J wnt to lie liangcu But what ior7
irtnu8tlidsomherrlbUidfoam lint
then enmo tho words from the man at
my shonder again

Vhat y trot ter say ttardr Any- -

thln Cos tf y has yer wantcr look
lively AVo aint a foolln no tlmo onl

r1itfsAi rrilnnno t 1

r irU to say Komolhlnff linn- -

inal Horso thlcveal It was beyotitl
mc 1 wiw tupeficiL I tnado cnathar
eSTojt to speak but thero only camo a
dry rntlle from my throat

Coyotliigl I heard c volt ilayj aull
lm up boya Wo cani Jose 119 jnoro

And then thoro was a terTlblo tlRht- -

onlnff at my throat a Btrainltif which
BJcmod ns If It would almost tear
head from my shoulder rrrrpn- -

soinlierliirhtj flashed before my eyes
Involuntarily I sat my chin hard ton
trullit llto tnnselos until tho Idwer
Jaw wrvi fixed nnd cxleiuloiL I fell
something blip 011 my ttcok at I dltT
this and tho strain camo almost en- -

tirely on my chin Hack of my head
near tho top thero waa a hard body
prosalnp Into my hair and scalp All

that tlwy woro oxprlencod inan In- -

nvatiiH iiiuu
Then my head began to swim and

illlcd until It seemed as If itwero about
rM e i Air 1 n

1 1 felt vo hulfring f rom
their sockets In my throat was somo- -

thing warm which rushed to my nos- -

trill and was suffocating me
Just then thoro was a cry from

somewhere
My lotl boysl weve got thq

wrong man Look at his boobif
Wheres his spurs And look a Ca
bin kn bldcHl - -

Tho bound camo to mo as If from
afar K wan fnint but It was tllstincL
ItMjjmedas If homo one wcro whis-

pering
¬

It through a telephone
Ior an tnstaut I felt the lessening

f n imin lwt mv nnitr Tlmn tl
warm fluid In my throat camo up and
chokwl mo and 1 f lt tnyhelf faiiirr
through w hat scorned inllnlte sr ace

Something hard between my eth
rovived me ami 1 found mybelf gainst
a trce tho one from which I hail
moment boforo been angling -- and a
man holding a whisky lit sic to my
month

That was a narrow squeak parti
said my attendant How y feelln
now comtn round all right Take
nnnlltA ilmn1 tlir Unbar Itll ilVin VVbl US1 w J4upabif ---

mm

o 11 navo ter ocg yer nanung
captain said n man In a big slouch
hat coming forwartL Wo thought v
was th feller wot stolo th black dml
so wo strung y tip V must low the
evldcneo wus strong gainst u lint
Jest to show theres no ill feelln the
blarks yours Yve earned Him I
reckon nityway Shako hands willy

I slook hand 1 I was yet too mys ¬

tified tij understand ttMythitio clearly

Jt tlon at last I did rtiln my
senset pioro completely 1 heard tho
wholo story Tho men about mo wcro
ranchmon from Stockors tlilrty odd

Ues alKive Thoy hiul lost a number
i thhwuiu i -- i i itt--iaj- r

bforJ tho bluok had been rul sing
That setlled It They at pneu went

tho 4I1 Hnl 1n4 Mil oon tJ P t
111 klS iil ntlong viiiiv wuiuuiK iy- -

thci r pursuit owlnjr to thctlonblings
and trickery of tlio gentleman who nau
traded tno the black horse the evening
before they had linolly nlghtcd me
run mo oowri unit inter niriiujj uiu uji

- nat savcu y paruner sunt
friend of tho souched hat later on In fin
ishing ids story waa them boots They
werd too small and light for thetv fol
lers rouud hrc nnd anyways jlhoy
hadnt no spurs on them and the
blacks sides showed an how tho feller
what had rid him had worn the Mexi-
cans

¬

and used em too
An hour Inter wo started baclf along

the rral for tho men had Inslsled on
mv ifoiiig with thorn to the nearest
rrincli and resting over night U
11111 I tin lilnM Ill rt tnlltnttH tiv Ms V
had beon gone ovor whon a llttlo Jiody
of lioremon cut across tho troll and
pulled up nhort as they saw uPt

Well we got him Jli said one of
them and hes hanging back there
near thar Muzoi trail Ho told us all
bout tlio black foro wo strung lain up

and I lice y got him pointing to the
black horse rTj

Yos said Jim who was thoVJnan
with tho slouch hat and wo como tjear
a inakln a bad mistake Ifrancls
Churchill Williams In Iktrolt 1reo
Press 1S

IN THE SENATE
1

MEVATon VoitiiiFE9 wears a 1j fill
tlio and has the lurgest head In tliCIen
ate

Gkm Ooiiiio has aged coimiderablj
in the la t futy yoan but he is stlllionc
of the most distingul thcd loaklivr tnei
in thasojatj Ho ha j a tall straijri
figure and carries himself like tticAsol
dler lie is Tj

Sfvatoii IValtiiali is perhaps ono of
tho most tegular men In hu halJlti In
the senute Henever keepi latetjieiiii s
Promptly at nine oclock he retiresijbut
he Is awake and sipping a hot cjii of
coffee by four a m 1

The rluhest of tlio new senrAors is
Fplton df California who is wild to
have ono million to Stanfords tli He
wus a pooi boy ut tluhlimu of tliu dis ¬

covery of gold n California nudmadu
hjs money in mining J
THINGS LIGHT AND PLEASANT

A Slow Match The courtship 6 I

bashful young man Washington Star
Tun thinner a thing is tliu more It is

inelined to spread lUelf jl City llllz
ssard f -

Hmhk at sumo women anditl will
tell you nil tho troubles they jiad

ilson Globe
Jliistxcr makfs the he

er but prosonen- - causey u
full rnnon Tuxas

IT Is w oil for ttultsl mai Iprae- -

4ft im tinitl Ism lfili ktT iVttu 4c ologlzetxtiv uuttt MV ttM JTJ -

gratefully- - Sonitrytlle Journ
The truly Jestrabl stylo of 1

tlonal ability Is that which
itself to the principles of supply aud de- -

i r

STAR EYlfiS

oPotR otlo Story apt an Indian
8gWSrO

IffltKi iutful valleywCoHciliby tho
TnUians Ot zinficlisuijand known to us

tho wi btjprnnch ofjhci Susqucliatl
wus tliG last foolht in lonnsyl- -

iViiniaautH iiiifAiK riii iny niountalnsv
Siiat tho Imllaus- - abnc met Long pf- -

irtiife ouffioubixiif a cation had d--

flKiiJ p ovalTeytho red men
lUtxra70sVj7riyn5ccs

aiiriio WOm Instil ltrnlTllvnathpyfafMV
Uarwatcrt of tha rvor encased
Ihq fmlful llttlo valley that was
lSbmmed In by hllla and mountains

ieii moy unpv that mo tinio was
Wlrnwlni near wiich Intsorubto fa to

Would compel thorn to turn thole backs
Wt tclr old hotneyand trudjfo towards
tho BoUliur cun but they dreaded to
tauko tho chanire
J Tho tlmo cumc hotvavcr when tho

we siwnra movement was almost im
poruthojrtltijva decided tluttatho
trybo ihpmiifcmltfrqt4i thoJiSadwa- -

MtP f cfidrchmlfullyTflftji mlU be- -

ypntl HiioHmlt ofwiiitofttttlcmont
llut a fow friendly Indians who were
on tho best of terms with tho whiles
rdiusoii to nccri uiq command 01 mo
cnlcfs to mfrvo westward Tills bred

I iinijeful feolines on tho part of their
laykjjjdrca

i mho mivanco lino 01 civilization at
IU1

Ti s tlmo was the month of Lycoming
crcek now within tho limits of H

llpmsport At tho baso of the moun
tain lived a joun irioniiiy iniitan
nJmctl Hbct 1oot wTio mudo a fair
ltetlHei Utt lttant In ntiil ilBlitnie nefllr4diiljh j iiuiiHHH win uniiinii
bj tho handiwork of Jits young squoW
who made handsomo baskets that

f wcro sqld to tho sottlcrs
Slotli ricct Ioot and his wife Mlnna

Vfnqua Sparkling NVater wcro re
markably uio types of tho Indian of
tltbn days Imt thoy had a llttlo pa
pooHi mat war a wonucr nun u iiengi
to nil tho whiten In tho sparno Huttl

4
ineniH ivnn 1110 xntiiiet liioiuent iui- -

J miUed that ho was Just tho sweotot
Mttlo thing they ever saw with the
oeptton of tholr own children of
courws Ho hail grout big laughing
hazol eyes half roiy cheoks a nose
that n sculptor would have adored and
thoicuunlugcst ltttlu moutn He wus
vcry appropriately Muimxl btir Hycs

Llttlo btar I3p3 was about two years
old when the trlbo mtgratei to the
now location far up tho river Angry
threats had Tcen mode ngalnst Tleet
Iot becausv of hU refusal to Join
them butho wal happy and contented
anil Mlnnawaqua dread tho thought
ol leaving ner wane irionus

Oao day shortly utter the migration
was IidHtlng In tho inoun

tains Mlnnuvnqua Inf t her w gwatn
P tfWffiWh fifft fwWshjlh

lF fcWlSfefrfnfflWW H nr
HJ Q Ilslf K Ull IIIV jisvftB uttv ttiibho roturned In a few minutes tho child
had disappeared Sho hafctlly looked
about called liliijjtnd then hurried
outot tho htms to renew tho search

c had hanlly paasctl tho iioortvltrr
MiC Btoppcd tunied palo

3rtftarttreY IttV
tlTti AuAlnet detected sirs go moccanln
fcruultH tt UIU Ifiuilllll ttl t tllllllt VI 1

prehended It nit as she sunk fainting
to tho grotintlj Sttr Lyes hnd ben
Uhlnppii by nls kindred In revenge for
Fleet roots refusal to Join them that
was evident

There wan a grfnt commotion among
the scttlrrs wh they heard of the
dastardly act Aiuny of them wen
eager fpr Immediate pursuit of the
captors but Ilcct Toot dissuaded them
by saying that the Indians would sure- -

ly kl the Papoose If they found that
they v cro followed and besides thero
synnjd Ijpilnngcr of arnbugh Jiy a largo
parly ifj Indians Mi

About ton days after this episode
beforo daylight n tho morning

leoHcot nnd Minnawoiiim woro ud- -

lnlwJ nuf nlrnnoil - Ii
1iy tno voleo ot btir--

pH i Iholloor c rylng bitterly In r
4 lu U11 arms of his

HV JlJVllji parents but they wcro mtr--

t prised ttvJlnd him tremblingly ftollng
their faces Willi his hands Vi hat was

mf tor lie always spoko in Ung
injsijigt

Utar Eycs tant see
i Tnlo efcongli ho ivas totally bllrd
although tli3 big lu trous eyes looksel
Jitsth natnrdl as Jn the day ho was
nbducted ricct root understood It
hlL The tribs had wreaked their
vongcanej by blinding the Innocent
child and then stealthily returned him

The settlers wore will with rage
when they heard of it Some of tliein
were eager for an expedition against

wnspfjjfc jua but cooler VconnwLs Ore- -

lldtHLlJI I J

Among tho settlers wcro a Quaker
family from Philadelphia who had
taken a special Interest In I bet roots
llttlo family Part of tho Quaker
family Including tlio Mother woie
about to mako a journey t tlio city to
visit their friends nnd It w sugfjeated
that Mlntiawuoua and h r blind child
should accompany them In order that
tlia lnttors cyos might bo examined by
an oculist nnd treated If there was anj
prospect of restoring tho sight

It ivai d tedious JOurnoy in those
days on horse back all the way to liar
rlfiburjr nnd thene y primitive stnjjr
co tch but it was accomplished and
tho little blind papooso tfa lakotito an
eminent oculist nvainliiatlon allotted
that tho cyei had hoijn bllndcnl rby
holding clo o to thorn with the lids
opaned a very hot olijcct probably

j cither a red hot Iron or a cupcr heated
stone It wua not tlicfljrst easo known
of fauch Indian atrocity

I Tho oeulutdlJhii l3t torppajr tin
w1 ry li ill lit itrifii rinnnmnli li tvn
to restore jut iuCcioit bight for tin
ch hi to distinguish Lclweeu light and
shade Hq coull ULnguiah persons
only by Inch voices

Ten yearn paiso l an the Into of cct
tlom ml readied furlhoV up Hie vnlley
Tho kind Quaker family moved a dozen
miles abovi to tlio mouth of Pino
cro li and ricctfoot with three ohil
drot in addition to the nearly blind
boy dttcriftincil to nioto westward
with th im It was dilllciilt for the In
dian cveriiwltlrllho help of Minim iva- -

lifuh in bosket jnakinjf to Carp a nvln ffrfetjfii fJlE i tisH nA ll o
hunters th tlm woods now and game
waj getting eomparinely scarco
Even after tho removal to Pino creek
the ItuV m wn3 sorely pressel by pov-
erty atd ho soon determined though
with great reluttanco to join ids trlba
at the hea Iwatcra of tho river nenrfy
forty lnlh qway

It wn n fiid partntr Mlnnawaqua
wth nU Ua glHiCJIKLof her race could
not roprSev hftJMnkletaild tftnrstri dried
from tho IreriTMEtTBlSpwailv t Ightlcss
orbt of titarUKtrpffv a hindsimely
framed yqulh efi urtcoii year
there were mo1 7eyes too in the
Quaker fam ly and in the households
yt iiiu umcr Dtbv4wti

It wai inUio autumn following the
teprjng whert I loet Foot Jblned his
trlbu Rumors hod been rlfd all sum-
mer

¬

that tho Indians were In ugly
mood and that a raid down the river
1q sweep away the advanced settle-
ments

¬

was Imminent Uhexouae- -
quences was that tho settlors vera

f fuMy armtd ahd prepared to quickly
muster all tho men Svlthln a dozen
miles along tho river

Just At ilavlitrht ono mornlncr the
Quahurs futnilv was awakened bv a
violent pounding on tho door On
openlnjr it they were amazed at finding
KtnrTPvn ttiniv In mint rtttniln

lltpllirlit Ho was weak and haegard
I1I1 buckslsln clothtrt f was almost In

t shreds thorj wcro Only romalna of his
moccasins and his feet were bleeding
terribly

He quickly told his otory Tho In
dlans wcro on the warpath up tho
river Aftdrtho war parly started ho

f Instantlv took to tho woods tnacla a
long detour Juthe mountains running
atllsbetspjart all tho tlraei andihen
stl Uelt tho river below tho oJvancinff
redskins His Imperfect slffht had
caused his tflotljlncrto bo torn to tatters
byundcrbntih and his moccastna had
worn oht u thot almost pcrpotual run
day and night far forty miles He
tlioitRht tliQ Itidlaa would suroly
rai tho EOttlcment tho following
nUht

Tt3 alarm Was quickly sounded
nlon the valley A rood forco of
lnvj mod hurried up to meet tho sav
ajn ami to tnko h good defenstvo posi-
tion

¬

llttt thulr services wcro not
uoeditt lien tho Indians found that
their approaen had been ho aided and
Al -- 1 it a aRI1- 1 1 - Atmat mo LLtiora wcru reait ror litem
they Mwndonpd ths raid and rctrcatod

Slar lJyes romalncd with his Quaker
friands About two weekt after tin
ovehLs Jhst nbtcd ho anil two of the
UnukcrcJilldrfn wcroguthcrltig nuts m
the woods Suldenly thero was a Binnl
volley of rlllo nhots mid poor Star Uyva
fell dead In hW tracks without word or
mark Tlirt

f other chldron were ut
innini

jhU was the awful retribution visited
upon tho nearly slgitloas Indlun boy
for caving his white friends from
slaughter

Within art hour aft r tho daitardly
act of assxssmatlon a dozen bravo sot- -

Hon wcro on tho trail of tho inurJer--
crk flvo n number as Indicated by
their tracks Tho long strides shown
by tho mocpasln tracks showed that
tho assassins wcro running and that
they wero determined to mako cure of
escape Hut tho punneri wxro BWlft
runnci k too Nerved Iv their trralt- -

tude to poor fitar Uyes und by tho hor
rible atrocity of the Indians they wero
dotcrmliicd tc avenge the crime at all
lininrds

Ai evening approached tho pursuers
found that tho trail was pettinj

ma thoy were ncarlng tho cul
t ri Sundown twilight and the trail

III 4 At -- taUrcr u ur -

if ilUtartcc had boon covored ono ot
1I10 men saw n glimmer of light in a
t tt o valloy some dittanco ahead It
wu cvidaut that tho ludians boliov
ng ihenuolves now safo from Pursuit

nrenreqmpTnrfor tho night -
A careful reeonnotiHancv a pitlent

vutt IIIIV UO U1-- 1 v iimuiur
I tig stars a cuiltioua aivanee tho
xlmultaneou1 crack of ndocn careful
ly aimed rlflea at closo kango

Fouj f the Bleeping Indians nevor
awokoi tho flfth ono helplessly
writhed In agony As tho settlers
rushed up to dispatoh tho wounded rod
ikln the Uffht from tho camp flro fell
full upon ills face and they suddenly
stopped as If thoy hail bocn riveted to
the ground

It WUS Ilcet Toot the father of Star
lycs

Tho muzlo of a rlflo was at his head
and n finger on tho trigger Ills eyes
tttrnod tip sadly ho recognized tho sot- -

tlor raised his hand and faintly said
Yes but listen They knelt be

sido htm to catch his words for ho was
evidently dying

When tho war party roturned he
said slowly and painfully thoy know
of course that Htar Hyes had betrayed
them Thoy bound mo Mlnnawaqua
and my three young children to stakes
Intending to burn us all Older In- -

dians with one or two chlofs urged
that wo knew nothing ubout tho act of
Star Hyes In tho end thero was a
compromise uvo warriors ncumng
myself went to go to tno spmomem
and kill Star Lycs I was qbligpd to
accept tho terms to savo Mlnnawaqua
and my three llttlo oucs YoMjtpow
tho rest

Anil yqtt were onu of tho murderers
of your own boy excitedly exclaimed
tho ncttlcr that covered him with tliu
riflo

No camo faintly from tho dying
Indian I might shoot myself but
not Star Eyes Thero was no bullet
In Flect Loofs rlllo I deceived them

Suddenly he raised his head turned
his already glassy eyes toward the
twinkling stars pointed his linger up-
ward

¬

and said
Thoro Is Star Eyes nowl Do ypu

sea him Ho Is beckoning to me I
must go to him

Then his head fell back his hand
dropped ho was with his boy Phil-
adelphia

¬

Times
LOVE-- AND ITS WAYS

Love la always a burden bearer
Love that is not kind Is tho wrong

kind
The patience of love never wearies

It is provocation proof
It doesnt break thehenrtof love to

I hnve tho clothes lino break
Without the holp of human love dl

vlnu love could never have been mado
known on earth

Lovn does not boast of tho battles It
has fought nor scratch Its scars to make
them look bigger

Love never keeps her oeat and says
nothing when tho conductor happens to
mlss her in the street car

Love never picks out a two cent
piece from it purse full of gold coins to
put In the collection basket

Tun lovo that Is right Itself will not
spend much of Its time In looking for

spots on other pcoplo
Yor may turn tho pockets of loyo

Wrong side out at any minute and yon
wlll never find a dollar ol the devils
money In them

Love that Is lovp Is not veneered or
¬ grained tmbsr but Is solid oajt cler

through and is never pno bit afraid Of

the auger or buzz saw Ilaras Horn
j UM
j Tlio International Navigation Cost
patiy of PhlluUelphla the Ued Star aoul
American lines ol ntei ffirs wlllraaKo
a fine xTdblt 111 ItTlt trntlKHOrtn

rr -- 4Cil j vtlon bull
f2sills --tK -- UaT
p ttttiA jriviy tiu

und fs repi odtetlofl of the brln- -

clpal of their famous steamers
tho City of New York and tho City of
a ut iSf

EOEBK
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IK SQME WAX OJIOTHER
Irta rlcUy Lon4 mid a crdch tSt yrcttt
That flqurUhcd unbltdred to- - BCttr their

seeds m r-

Where the cobwebs cxciudcd tho sweet light jf
mom f 1

A woman nat tdly in gunncnts forlorn
She looked at tho holes la tho rat cafen floor
Andthu rss not too clean last htf lit tla ones

woro
Then smoothed hen torn wrapper end pace--

fully sighed
la some way or other tho Lord will provide

Her husband sat Out by tho door In tho Bhadc
With his hoid oa hU ehilr buclt contentedly

Uld
While tho briars and -- eeds did his meadows

adorn
And the grass lu his field was ouistrioptag tbo

corn v
Of reals In LU trouscro there sure Was

lack V
And hU coat was Just ready to fall froniL
nuthemlyobsorTed mUm thcio facts

descried -- -
In sotoq way o other tho Lord ylll proiVlcV

Inomowayoroltmaybobutauro
Tho Lord allbougltpatlcnt and long wcEdu e
Can scarce bo oxpoitcd to still food the nan -

Who has not the gutaptioota do wltavtioiani
uh mM-u- b- hv wuuW mo tuu W iMU

Uad
And scattcrg His bounties on every hind
Ho doesnt put bread ready made on tho shelf
Hut eypn a chicken must scratch for himself

And I think Ho U far better pleased with the
folks

Who tackloltfo bravely and cheer It with Jokes
Who rustloand hustlo the Journey along
And 0 up tho chlntawlthaliughind a nong
Than with thOJo who so solemnly sit ther

selves down
In Idleness watting a robd ahd a crown
And piously vlont as thoy drift with tho tldo- - J

tSHoveeev te ws wsmvs aMW avwsu nua nuuui
Mortimer C Urown InOooJ llousckecptixr

TRUE AS STEEL

Th3 Story of Paltarul Kltohon
Ana

Wo called hor Kitchen Anm This
tvat bccauia wo had another Anno in

3 nl ana Uvo a

sam3 namp
IUUM mwnUx ly

8iwiI1 a von Rr tow
cu - b io- - yed an I only nlxtaen
lien biti cam J tj work fir ih
Mia wus rather stup d and sliw but

very wlUm f tlU so sorry for It t blun
IcrA tliut It MHtni I ulnut crul to bo
impatloiit with hor

She did try so hard to barn It waa
really palhetla to aco hr with the
ipen coot lKxk botoro her tracing
tith a lloury linger tho wordj wtleh
sho ooutd not road It w s rather a
mystury to me that eho mattagcil al
ways to opon liiu Look tit tlia right
IB0 to ad the recipe uho wihcJ but
wU I tu ne Utj ruffOi uii1 found a
Inmp of bread dough whera tho breul
makjnf ruks were a greaxs spot to
mnrj tlin Tinitt-t- - nrtT n nn 1 uitmlt i e rr r

and sugar traces on the cako recipes 1

understood
She hod an lnnato lovo of dainty

things Mho used to tVj a ihu lUli de
light In examining th conuuti of the
rag cags which wo turned over to her

of bf t Bju M yAvet
wcro her treasures and I ofUm recog
nlzcd bits of lacJ whioh ha 1 dona form-
er duty on underclothing carefully
darned and ornament n her handkur-chlofs- -

1ronvthc border of some fine

a5 Bain-ta-In- plr ctudiedf If
mftw at r atc wUn

1 saw that she had repro lu i J Uia cob
webby patterna ot tho edes of some
ooarii cotton cloth mati for hor wash
stand

llut I muit till you about Patrick
His namo was not the only m deading
thing about him as wo found to our
sorrow but tnat wus del 1 ilv- - enough

j for ho was a ilwcle A nut til 1 mo he
j took It bjcaune ho disliked his Mwcdish
namo Whither it wa 1 n riven name
or surname It went for both for he
sal 1 that ono namo was a penta 0
Patrick ho was und Patrick only

Ho wan Annes lover Two evenings
each week hn sat with hor In the
kitchen bashful red faced solemn and
sllant Ho sat at ono sllo of tho stove
sho at tho other each In a wooden
rocuing chalr Hor clia r croaked and
his t groaned as they rocked slowly and
rhythmically and the rhythm was ac-

centuated
¬

by their four feet striking
tho floor at thasamo instant

Scarcely a word wa said by him
from his tirst greeting until ha said
good night yet somehow hla wooing
progfespd and prospered On Sundays
thoy tveni Q2othor to tlio llttlo Swede
church

rlma uneventfully enough their
cortahln ran on for more than a year
Whon ono day Anne told mo that she
was going to lcavo mo becauso alio was
to bo married

I remonstrated urging her extreme
youth but Bho was mostcightccn
sho said and Patrick hou already
rented two bodttlful rooms and had
f iirnlKlinl tlinm for linr nnd hn wfta
malting money at his trade So I said
no butp ieipCd her in her plans
fnr iinnRolrrpnlnir

And so thoy wcro married just at
holiday time and a proud nnd happy
bride was Mrs Patrick possessed of
two cozy llttlo rooms with a stove
six chairs an alarm clock a bed a
table und a ciipboard full of dishes

We saw but little of Anno that win
tcr She had some boarders como men
who took their meals there and sho
was very busy

tomQmps on a Sunday sho would
comp q for a few moments to tell mo
how eho was getting on and I noticed
thai alio was growing thin and white
and with a worried anxious look
quito now to our rosy phlegmatic
Kitchen Anne

Once I questioned her a little Was
sho well

Oh yes well only tired not so
Tcry tired justsomo tired

Was Patrick good to her
Ohy ces but Bho must ie going

now
Rqe day In the early spring Chris

tint Annoa married sister came to
600 mo about Anne Patrick she told
mn hni odtlrnv1 out Lnft Ids ilnhta
amj Annc nnaono nbrd to Meenfso
ta Anno had not said so bat Olo
Christines man had told her bo

j An my man addod she says lie
wont como back to her no moro than
ho did to hla other wife

Ills other wlfcl echoed I
Yos the one thats to Chicago

uWht llei Patrick been married
before Is ho divorced asked I In
one breath

No not divorced no toM her Ihat
ho didnt wanther no longer an an ho
wnrt rrfi3nni in mnrl v Himn ftn nlirt knv
vcr woll If you likes dnoder better

man mot am wining boiuuiuirmcea
no dvoree

And dhl Annc know this
0h no ho wouldnt hear when we

tiled to tell hci an now sho wont
roll nmtl nlnt I In Uliv ltulal

V nor iV n 11
cumc hi uruuu uii Hiiuniuie nuuv uui
I aaysi ldtrtck WV prottyArunk aint
ho an Anno tiiii says uwful flerce
Ho haint drunkl

EBB2QI

r j vr 1 f

- Itoltt Cliflstlno to sry ziotbttSct to
Anno of lay kngwfnjr Uurroubliv but
to ask hor If thQ tvcttU comtniiUvork
fbr 3 fora fow wvtilis prpalSry to
our i6vn to anothoncity

Anno came nud sqon xtontabouthcr
work Just its Hire tiSBd only that sho
was vovy quiet ami looked Itblfow
eykil and ftatL Idlrfek had gono mord
to ileopesoti- whero ho could mako
lots of money but ho would come back

Oh yos ho would come back soon
sho suld tvlit a llttlo catch of her breath
tliatjvont to iny heart

1 Christine camo oitsn and from her I
tearncdthaf IJatrlck had taken tvlth
him several sums ot borrowed mono v

noVal1 tutJlJail aUL4haUho lUlnot
rncanr to return

Ajinotvltli 0 quiet dignity strango in

ViniT t0PtCL tronWSratr herself day
wo Jof t fpr our now h6mo she caineand
te0TJiflVQ h ffl4lVl II faWck

JTb en he broke down and told mo alL
Patrick had ttonu for guoil JIohrd
lOU ne- - - lrHlnf ln- - rt1 - - v
hnd supnortid him all winter auiliow
sho wonted to cam money to pay hit
4

BSW nw s woula Hsposoof her
fnrntitii It was not hfcrs she Raid it
had never H sn paid for Patrick had
bought It oh credit WU8tKS Jiadent
l VtU nf nOM BC ha1 nollllnS o

notlnn of her cwn except her bcnutl- -
ful dishes and sho would novcr havo
any use for them tigaln Then sho
Jlfolro down completely and sobbed
outcriy

She paidced away her ono possession
and stored tho bos at Chrlsttiiob nnd
then sho camo away with us All of
her wages sho sent to pay Patricks
debts WotoJrlhcr Hint sho was not
responsible for his debts and urged
hcr to savo her money for herself but
sho would not Sho bald that Patrick
had borrowed from those who could
not afford to loso their money and slo
tol 1 us of one old man who unknown
to his Btirowd but shrewish wife had
loaned Patrick all of his little hoard of
savings Ills wlfo scolded hm nnd
somotimes struck him Anno said be
cause ho wm poor and Anno mvst pay
him back boforo tho old woman found
that It was all gone

At first Anno was diverted by hor
now nurronndLiga but soon sho began
to lose Interest In her work and having
onca broken her silence concerning her
troulleL she poured them forth freely
bho said that it had rV cvVno upon her
for a punhhmont It was because sho
had loved Patrick too much bolter
than her father or mother Sho said
that now hor ltfo was ull overjvnd Clio
was Jung co luny--anl- y eighteen

l 7both interest and health flagged
I sent her bacu to hor people whero
they cad die wan lercd about in a T

shabby row n rarely rousing from her
melancholy and scorning half crazodby
her imef Then trraduallr I lcwt nil

r ibi uur ft lltri
Throe years ago a friend 85nt mo a

slip cut frmi a country iaper ltctatcd
that lattlet hnd been arrested In Min
nesota for biramy and wan now lodged
in jail Ho lird xhroA wiverbuttwo
tlio Chicago woman and tho girl whom
ho married in Minnesota mado tho
trouulo He wa3 sent to tho peniten-
tiary

¬

for two years hh offense having
two living wives Anno would not ap-
pear

¬

against him Again I lost traeo
of Anno until ono day tho postman
brought an awkwardly directed parcel
not quite sure of tho address I rec ¬

ognized Annes writing and claimed
tho package It contained 6ever I
yards of boautifully mado linen lac
but not a word excePtBfAnne nanio
and address

I lno and exquisite IlknoyyafAghAtst
hours of pattcntantl lovl5gKabomK5A
laco meant for poor Anlowcluinv
sy fingers and I was touched by Xka
gift

A letter of thanks to her brought a
lonp reply Antlo was Ifving In a pen ¬

itentiary town working and waiting
for Pntrlclc to servo his term which
was ncarlng completion

His troubles had mado a good man of
him bIio wrote and he wanted to
marry her when ho was free Sho had
forgiven him and sho well sho loved
him -- that was till

And so thoy wcro married onco
more and she wroto mo to quote her
words that life was sweet ngen
Sho sunt me a photograph of herself
and hunband bravo In bridal- - finery
They stand hand in hand and look oa
stilt and awkward ns only bridal
couples can look In a picture With a
bit of sentiment that has a touch ot
pathos In it Anne wears her phi wad-
ding

¬

gown It Is short In tho skirt and
cruelly tight in tho waist aud uliovov
for tho Anno of to day is no sevonteon-year-ol- d

glrL
ltoth her facQ and Patricks show

lines that wcro not thero whcn l saw
them last The corn colored mustache
which was Patricks glory hat disap-
peared

¬

and his head Is too closely
cropped for beoaty but thero Is an
earnest exprc tton on his faeo which I
like and whch promises batter thingn
for poor fuithii Anno And 1 bollovu
that sho will bo hay py for such con ¬

stancy must touch Patricks heart
TJiere isnothlng that heals a brpken

heart llko time unless 1t berilcftt
lover come back penitent nnd tender
and true nnd now Annes grief has
had both tMarle loro Mamli in
Chicago Graphic -- ti

Asklttr What In your opinion Is
the most indispensable qualification of
a poet Nowitt An Independent
fortune N Y Sun

FOREIGNERS OF NOTE

FADEnFwSKt pronounces his namo
Patrefsky
The grand duko ot Iladen Is n great

fancier of farrier pigeons ipA nasdp
votcd much time in raising and training
them

Itrv Mil McNeill tho Scotch Mqody
Is said by the London papers to have
been offered 850000 a yedr tt como to
America 1

It Is said that In iulflllmenfr df n
promise made to his Wife whon tthoy
were married thq dulro ot JortlauiJ Juvt
already given to charitlc 00000 wlvUlli
ho won on the turf

Queeh Victoria with nn fneomo of
5000 a day has had some queer

experiences of being pehnlloss QSfejn
lAJCUSluil tviltu utti tjqi rtjitii
bridge sho wlshiuVto prlvffe
shilling and wan obliged ft6BIa

I of tlio turnplko kecpar Utjra
n i lfonty orAIri

A gentleman had lallgn on ulSGik
In a faint and a crowd gutl mrflJMRt

1 UIHU
6iVJJQ man ah shouted noilSrii It

V 2 rLen- - ah
anarchist llou a mlllionalro al- -

readyDotrolt Free Press
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